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Team VP VACATION PROPERTIES
Call one of our Chautauqua Institution Realtors, bringing you over 30 years of Chautauqua Real Estate Sales Experience & Knowledge

ERA Team VP is a full service company offering Real Estate Sales & Vacation Rental Management

As a member of our Rental Program we offer you peace of mind through

- 24/7 on call maintenance & repair services for our rental property owners & guests
- Linens & Linen Services are provided through our on-site laundry facility and included within our rental management fee
- We collect & pay applicable taxes associated with renting your home (including the 5% New York State bed tax) so you don't have to worry!
- Fully insured & bonded, professional housekeeping & maintenance staff working in & protecting your home

We look forward to welcoming you to Chautauqua

(716) 357.2307 myteamvp.com (800) 789.2600
**RATES**  (Black & White ads only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>One Issue (per insertion)</th>
<th>Both issues (per insertion)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>(10.25&quot;x15.75&quot;)</td>
<td>$1,920</td>
<td>$1,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page - (V)</td>
<td>(5.04&quot;x15.75&quot;)</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page - (H)</td>
<td>(10.25&quot;x7.815&quot;)</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>(5.04&quot;x7.815&quot;)</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Page</td>
<td>(5.04&quot;x3.835&quot;)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**• 15% Premium Page Placement**

Interested in advertising in the Winter and Spring Business Directories?
Contact Tim Joncas
814.572.7777
tim@thecorryjournal.com

The Chautauquan Business Directory
Winter – Spring Issues
Mailed to over 28,000 homes

---

The Chautauquan Daily
A 2015 subscription to the Daily is the ideal gift. The Daily can be mailed anywhere in the country and is also available by carrier to those staying on the grounds. Use this coupon to place your order now—and treat yourself or a loved one. Published daily, except Sunday, from June 27 through August 29, 2015.

Please place my order for a Chautauquan Daily subscription for:

Name ____________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State_______________Zip ________________
Phone number (important) __________________________________________________
Full-season subscription, or Number of weeks
Begin subscription on _______ / _____ / ____  and stop on ______ / _____ / ______
Amount $___________________ (See chart below for subscription rates.)
Total Amount Enclosed $ ____________________

To pay by credit card:
Card Number _____________________________________________________________
Security Digits (CVC) ________________ Exp. Date  __________________________
Signature ______________________________________________ Date: _____________

(See chart below for subscription rates.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th># of issues</th>
<th>(carrier)</th>
<th>(USA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>$49.75</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 weeks</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>$36.75</td>
<td>$42.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 weeks</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
<td>$21.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to: The Chautauquan Daily
Mail To: The Chautauquan Daily • PO Box 1095 • Chautauqua, NY 14722
Limited Weekly Rentals Available at the Chautauqua Women’s Club 2015 Season
Due to cancellations, a few weekly rentals are available: Weeks 2, 3, 5, 7, & 9 at the CWC Clubhouse. Contact Rnownes1@me.com — 630-790-0940 or 716-357-9061. Men are welcome at 30 S. Lake Dr. • Elegant, modern bedrooms w/private baths; some rooms for 2; individual AC/heat; walk up to 2nd or 3rd fl; shared microwave and fridge; common LR/DR area w/lake view on 2nd fl; use of front porch and LA when not in use; weekly housekeeping: $3,000 wk.

Travel with CWC in Fall 2015
“Week 10” Sept 1-4, 2015: Niagara-on-the-Lake/Shaw Festival Theatre
3 Nights at Prince of Wales Hotel, great theatre, welcome party; optional wine tour Hosted by the CWC - Contact Ann Fletcher; 716-589-1296.

Sept. 20 – 27, 2015: Hosted Viking Buri River Cruise
7 Night Cruise: Portraits of Southern France: Avignon to Chalon-sur-Saone Hosted by Debi Clementi - Contact: Debiclementi@Aol.com; 239.598.2296. (Book your cruise or tour with Clementi Travel Services and The CWC receives a donation from Clementi Travel for each booking)
APARTMENT RENTALS

Buffo Apartments: Victorian Charm one bedroom apartments first floor and second floor, quiet neighborhood, air conditioning, Wi-Fi. sleeps 2. Two twin beds, queen Murphy bed, shared washer/dryer, Walk up back porch, queen bed, shared washer/dryer, near bus tram route, Hall of Philosophy, Amphitheater Community level, Maradee’s, Bestor Plaza. Porch overlooking Miller Park and lake. Master bedroom with queen bed; full kitchen, dishwasher, air & heat, laundry. Owners in residence. Contact: Janice Wall; Phone: 716.432.3941; Email: annflynt@bellsouth.net. Rate: $1,200/wk plus taxes. Available: Weeks 1, 2, 4, 7 and 9.

One Waugh • 30 Waugh: First floor apartment corner Waugh & Palestine on bus/ tram routes. Two bedrooms, queen bed, full bath, walk up back porch, queen Murphy bed, tub/shower combo, kitchen, living/ dining area, central heat, internet, laundry, electric, back porch, Wi-Fi, dry storage. Visit accommodations ciweb.org for pictures/availability. Contact: Abbe Namache; Phone: 615.429.8501; Email: abbanamache@gmail.com. Rate: $1,150/wk. One half (1/2) non-refundable deposit due within seven (7) days of reservation. Available: Weeks 1, 2, 6 and 9.


Con-Dot Rentals/SALES

Agape 3A • 23 Waugh. A charming one bedroom apartment. Comes with private garden view, AC, W/D. No smoking. Pets ok. Contact: Cheryl Gorelick; Phone: 011.41.79.615.5867 (Swiss cell phone). Email: pruспink@gmail.com. Rate: $1,600/wk. Available: Weeks 7 and 9.


Garden Apartment • 18 Park. Built in 2008, 3 bedroom (Queen, full, 2 twins) 2 bath with exposures to Vineview, Downtown, and near Hall of Philosophy and Boys and Girl’s Club Contact: Phone: 410.279.5907 Email: katiec poking@gmail.com Rate: $2,150/wk. Available: Weeks 1, 4, 5, and 7.

Con-Stan-Fix-Inn • 8 Vincent. Second floor, modern, 2 Br condo: private entrance; eat-on porch; sitting porch, great views of Vineview. A/C units; W/D; full kitchen; A/C; heat. Contact: Brian & Carolina M. Phone: 614.806.2298. Email: Carolina260@gmail.com. Rate: $2,450/wk in season, $850 off season. Available: Weeks 1, 2, 5, and 9.

14 North Terrace • Apt. 4: Charming one bedroom apartment. Comes with private garden view, AC, W/D. No smoking. Pets ok. Contact: Mary Jane Shannon Slick; Phone: 330.896.6556 or 330.704.6169; Email: mjs@csnet.net. Rate: $1,550/wk plus tax. Available: Weeks 4, 5 and 6.

Garden Studio • 37 Foster Avenue. A charming one bedroom apartment. Comes with private garden view, A/C, W/D. No smoking. Pets ok. Contact: Marie Shannon Slick; Phone: 330.896.6556 or 330.704.6169; Email: mjs@csnet.net. Rate: $1,550/wk plus tax. Available: Weeks 4, 5 and 6.

Week 25: Bowman. Corner of Marasie. Enjoy the privacy of your own vacation suite for two; 1 bedroom, modern bathroom with walk-in shower, well equipped studio kitchen, covered back porch, AC, W/D, and internet. Located next to Bestor Plaza and Farmers Market, on tram route; No pets, no smoking apartment. Contact: 410.207.4747 Email: marinapopova@bellsouth.net Rate: $850-1,050 Available: Weeks 1, 2, 3, 7 and 9.

APARTMENT RENTALS

A pink beauty named “A Doll’s house.” The floor plan has 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, 1000 sq. ft modern kitchen, living room, central heat, electric, central beechwood grill, washer dry, handicapped bathrooms. Contact: Shirelle Moss; Phone: 216.544.9323; Email: washer/dryer, Wi-Fi, Rate: $2,500/wk. Available: Weeks 5, 6 and 9 (discount for week 9)


40 Hurst • “House of Blues.” Beautifully renovated first floor 3 bedroom/2 bath apartment located near Music Campus, Beautifully decorated, quiet location near Bestor Plaza, Opera, dine out Porch, Ra- diant floor heat, A/C units; W/D; full kitchen; A/C; heat. Contact: Brian & Carolina M. Phone: 614.806.2298. Email: Carolina260@gmail.com. Rate: $2,450/wk in season, $850 off season. Available: Weeks 1, 2, 5, and 9.

Con-Dot Rentals/SALES

Elmo #203: Studio Efficiency condo in the beautiful St Elmo overlooking Bestor Plaza. Fully equipped modern kitchen, dining area, large living room. Hardwood floors; fireplace. Huge deck; A/C units; W/D, Porch, Private Entrance. Parking. Contact: Michael Cohn; Phone: 917.881.6046; Email: LoveEm@gmail.com. Rate: $300/wk (2 bedroom minimum). Available: Weeks 3-9 for 2016.

Con-Dot Rentals/SALES

Heathers Inn • 4 Bowman: One block from the Bookstore, near Music Campus, Beautifully decorated, near bus route. Sleeps two adults and one child. Full kitchen, dishwasher, A/C, W/D. No smoking. Pets ok. Contact: Cheryl Gorelick; Phone: 011.41.79.615.5867 (Swiss cell phone). Email: pruспink@gmail.com. Rate: $1,065.75–1,816.50/wk including parking. Visit accommodations ciweb. org for pictures/availability. Contact: Abbe Namache; Phone: 615.429.8501; Email: abbanamache@gmail.com. Rate: $1,150/wk. Available: Week 9.

The Cambridge • 7 Roberts Avenue. Charming 2 bedroom, 2 bath, located in center of Chautauqua. Convenient to program sites, shopping and free bus/ tram routes. Porches, A/C, W/D. No smoking. Pets ok. Contact: Cheryl Gorelick; Phone: 011.41.79.615.5867 (Swiss cell phone). Email: pruспink@gmail.com. Rate: $1,065.75–1,816.50/wk including parking. Visit accommodations ciweb.org for pictures/availability. Contact: Abbe Namache; Phone: 615.429.8501; Email: abbanamache@gmail.com. Rate: $1,150/wk. Available: Week 9.

For the Spring 2015 • Chautauquan Business Directory
HOUSE RENTALS

### 19 McClintock
- Status: Beautiful, historic, recently renovated cottage, 5BR/3BA, sleeps 9
- Description: Quiet, with one acre from Chautauqua lake, with heated in-ground pool, central air/heat, new kitchen appliances.
- Contact: Lyle Barkhymer; Phone: 614.882.7115; Email: lylebarkhymer@gmail.com
- Rate: $2,152.2,495. Available: Week 3, 7, 8 and 9.

### 20 Whittier Avenue
- Status: 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, sleeps 8
- Description: Built in 2004, 2 parking spaces, large fence, back deck, gas grill, HVAC, fireplace, quiet, on bus route, no smoking or pets. For calls, available week 5: Contact: Barb Wirth; Phone: 404.312.3664; Email: barbwirth47@gmail.com

### 39 Root
- Status: 3/bedroom 2.5/bath
- Description: Finished located on Chautauqua Lake near, air conditioned cottage, 5BR/3BA, sleeps 9, mobile Home
- Contact: Paul Bermel; Phone: 716.512.2212; Email: pbermel18y@msn.com; Rate: $1,850/wk. Available: June-December.
- Studio for rent with garage, one mile from Chautauqua Quiet, with one acre yard surrounded by woods. Contact: Phone: 716.581.3202; Email: shirleemoss@yahoo.com.
- Rate: $3,800 9 weeks. Available: 9 weeks season.

### THE HISTORIC HOTEL

Save up to 50% off this summer with an all-inclusive special that includes meals, greens and passes

- Fourth of July Special - $339 per night/per room
- Chautauqua On Stage Special - $289 per night/per room
- Symphonic Saturday - $289 per night/per room

Visit our website and join our mailing list to find out more.
IRWIN BAY COTTAGES
Under 1 MILE
Rate: $725-$2,600/week • Non-smoking • No pets
Available: 1/25/15–12/31/15
3 seasonal cottages and a year-round vacation
homes (7 bedrooms and 3 bedrooms) located on
over 200 ft of lakeshore. Furnished with exception
of linens and paper goods. Cable TV/WiFi, one
dock space included, clean, comfy, affordable.
Contact: Lake Holland; 716.372.7792; www.irwinbaycottages.com (Pictures)
www.irwinbaycottages@earthlink.net

WILLOWTREE POINT
Under 1 MILE
Rate: $189/week
Bedrooms: 3 • Baths: 3 • Sleeps 6
Available: June–December
Gorgeous air conditioned Townhome on
Chautauqua lake, with heated in ground pool, lake
view, large deck, 2 dock spots, fully equipped
kitchen and laundry. Short ride to the Institute.
Includes linens, gas grill, full parking!
Contact: Paul Beilmeier, paulbeilmeier@yahoo.com; 716-512-2212

ADAMS COTTAGE
Under 2 MILES
Season: $800/week • $3,000/month
Off-season: May–Oct. $700/week 
Bedrooms: 2 • Bathrooms: 1
Wi-Fi, Cable TV, Full Kitchen, Two Double Beds, Two Single Beds, Large Screen Porch,
Garage, BBQ, Large Deck with Lake View. No Smokers, No AC, No Pets!
Contact: adamsgateway@cableone.net or www.adamsgateway.com or call 705-997-6288

444 POTTER ROAD
Rate: $100/night, discount for longer term
Sleeps 4
Guest house 2 min from gate. 100+ very private acres, 1 bedroom, 2500 sq ft great room for eat-
ting, sitting 4, AC, cable, sun deck, fully furnished, musicians welcome, pets too!!
Contact: Beaky Spans; chewybear610912�能@msn.com; 612.431.9398

PINE HILL MOTEL AND COTTAGES
3 MILES
556-3100 night • $550-$1750/week
Bedrooms: 1–4 • Bathrooms: 1–2
Available: May–October
Newly remodeled motel rooms. Suites with
Kitchens. Cottages, chalets, log cabins, Wi-Fi,
cable television. Air conditioned units. Desk and
television. Private spot, trees and green space.
Waterfront, large dock for boats and fishing.
Contact: Marla Brown; www.pinehillresort.com; 716.357.6211 • CHQgolf.com

COUNTRY CHALETS I & II
8 MILES
May–Oct.: $900-$1200/week • $750-$1000/night
Sleeps 8 or 4 • Bedrooms: 1–2 • Baths: 1–2
Contact: Peter Wiemer; 716.789.3383; www.countrychalets.com

EDGEMONT CONDOS
14 MILES
Rate: $625/week
Bedrooms: 1 • Bathrooms: 1
Available: Weeks 1–3 • Others possible
On the shores of Lake Erie. 1 floor. Completely
updated. Outstanding lake views, wine cellar,
bird watching, kayaking, private beach
15-20 mins to Chautauqua. Wi-Fi, cable, pool, privacy.
Contact: Trudy Bayer; 412.731.8214; edgemontcondos.net

WE ARE CHAUTAUQUA'S BUSINESSES!
May–October • $950–$3,500/week
Bedrooms: 1, 2, 3, 4 • Bathrooms: 2–4
Open: April 23–October 27. Located on
8 acres of lakeshore property. Indoor saltwater pool
and hot tub. Complimentary Continental
breakfast, exercise facilities, and shuttle service to
local attractions.
Contact: Peter Wiemer; WeWanChu.com;
weewanchu@wewanchu.com; 716.789.3383

BRAND NEW UPGRADE
1 MILE
Season: $800 per week/Seasonal discount
Off-season: $550 per month including utilities
Bedrooms: 1 • Bathrooms: 1
Facing Chautauqua Golf Club, spacious, fully equipped. Includes free laundry, Wi-Fi, satellite
TV, central a/c, wireless, private patio, BBQ, handicap accessible, walk-in shower. Easy bike ride to Institution.
Contact: Judy: 845.216.7899 or email: juydyskillman@yahoo.com

WEBB’S YEAR-ROUND RESORT
5 MILES
Summer • 6/1–8/31 $129–239/night
50 rooms all with private bathrooms
Located on Chautauqua Lake, rooms with 2 double beds or 2 king beds, fireplaces, private balconies and Jacuzzi. Exercise room, indoor pool and hot tub. Complimentary Continental breakfast is served each morning. Also on site, restaurant, mini golf and candy store.
Contact: Mary Anna Culligan; Maryanna@ webbsworld.com or call 716.753.2161

6097 STEEDMAN RD. MAYVILLE
3 MILES
Rate: $1400/week
Bedrooms: 3 • Baths: 2 • Sleeps 6
Available June–December
Bedrooms: 3 • Baths: 3 • Sleeps 6
Off-season: $550 per month including utilities
Season: $800 per week/Seasonal discount
Bedrooms: 1 • Bathrooms: 1
Fishing Chautauqua Golf Club, spacious, fully equipped. Includes free laundry, Wi-Fi, satellite
TV, central a/c, wireless, private patio, BBQ, handicap accessible, walk-in shower. Easy bike ride to Institution.
Contact: Judy: 845.216.7899 or email: juydyskillman@yahoo.com

THE LODGE AT CHAUTAUQUA
13 MILES
Rate: $600–$800/night
Sleeps up to 35 • Bedrooms: 6 • Bathrooms: 3–4
Available: Year-round
1300 square foot lodge, sits on 75 acres
Sleeps up to 35 comfortably. High end ap-
names, full bar, recreation room with di rts, pool table, very secluded.
Contact: BJM Properties; 716.378.1695; Christine@bgmconsult.com;
To book: www.rentalhomes.com or 716.363.4900

PORTAGE HILL ART GALLERY
Thanks to all of our loyal Chautauqua and Chautauqua Region clients! We hope all of you have had wonderful winter and spring seasons! Stop in at the Portage Hill Art Gallery or our NEW additional location at 9 W. Main in Frampton, NY! Ceramics, Mixed Media and Paintings by Audrey Kay Bowling Custom Matting and Framing by David Serva by over 100 National and Regional Artists. Photography, Paintings, Jewelry, Prints, Glass and More!
Pre-season hours: Saturday 10–5
Other times by appointment only.
June 23–Labor Day: Monday–Saturday 10:30–5
299 Kiantone Rd., Jamestown NY 14701
Route 394-Halfway between Mayville and Westfield on the Portage Hill
www.portagehillartgallery.com

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Penn Arms
30 Vincent, Unit C
$355,000
Lovely 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1st floor modern year-round condo, one block from Better Plaza, central air, in unit washer/dryer, elevator building, great storage, hardwood floors, spacious kitchen with all conveniences, beautifully furnished.
Contact annette.flynt@verizon.net for more information and photos
716-432-3941 or 716-649-4747

WEB CHAUTAUQUA COTTAGES
May–October • $950–$3,500/week
Bedrooms: 1, 2, 3, 4 • Bathrooms: 2–4
Open: April 15–October 27. Located on
8 acres of lakeshore property. Indoor saltwater pool
and hot tub. BBQ, handicap accessible, walk-in shower. Easy bike ride to Institution.
Contact: Peter Wiemer; WeWanChu.com;
weewanchu@wewanchu.com; 716.789.3383

CHAUTAUQUA SUITES
Available Year-Round. Call for rates.
Area’s finest accommodations. 91 Executive Suites
near the lake, beautiful grounds, dry sauna, pets too.
Close to local attractions and restaurants.
Contact: www.chautauquasuites.com or call 716.269.7829

HIDDEN VALLEY CAMPING AREA
CAMPING AREA
Camping with water, electric, cable TV at
each site. In-ground pool, free Wi-Fi. 4 rental
boats, putting green and more clean and spa, nightly lakefront bonfire, huge dock, rental
boats, putting green and more clean and
Contact: etjm@etjmchq.com; 716-569-5433;
hiddenvalley@hiddenvalleycampingarea.com; 716.569.5433;
www.hiddenvalleycampingarea.com

HIDDEN VALLEY CAMPING AREA
CAMPING AREA
Camping with water, electric, cable TV at
each site. In-ground pool, free Wi-Fi. 4 rental
boats, putting green and more clean and spa, nightly lakefront bonfire, huge dock, rental
boats, putting green and more clean and
Contact: etjm@etjmchq.com; 716-569-5433;
hiddenvalley@hiddenvalleycampingarea.com; 716.569.5433;
www.hiddenvalleycampingarea.com
Boat Rentals @ Chautauqua Marina

$10 Off
a Pontoon or Power

Boat Rental

Chautauqua Marina...716-753-3913

2015 Youth Fishing Event & Safe Boating Classes

Safe Boating Classes
Mon. June 29—5-7 pm & Tue. 30th 5-9 pm - 2 Day Safe Boating Class
Sun. July 12th- 1 Day Safe Boating Class 9:30 am-5:30 pm
Wed. August 5 and Thurs. Aug. 6th - 2 Day Safe Boating Class 5-9 pm
Pre registration call Chautauqua Marina @ 716 753 3913 or Boatsafety@aol.com
All classes are held at Chautauqua Marina 104 West Lake Road, Mayville, N. Y. Course is for adults and children ages 10 years of age and up, Safe Boating Classes meet all the requirements for the New York Safe Boating Program.

Live-in Companion for Hire

Live in companion, chauffeur, shopper, meal preparer and house sitter available for hire to a person or persons as needed on a weekly, monthly or quarterly basis.
Will supply an automobile and travel anywhere, as needed. Will also do laundry.
Experienced, honest, loyal, bonded, friendly, healthy, well educated with a hospice volunteer certification.
I have had a Pennsylvania criminal background check and a child abuse clearance check.
References are available for a single, compassionate, church going male. I am a U.S. Coast Guard veteran with 4 children and 8 grandchildren.
Contact Francis C. Hynds in Pittsburgh, Pa at frankwindyday@aol.com or 412-279-0798.

Outstanding in our field.
Visit Our Outdoor Living Showrooms

Monday-Friday 7:30-5:00
Saturdays, 9:00-1:00

4320 Bayview Rd, Damascus Point, NY
716-386-2059 www.mcokecenters.com

BIKE RENT
A DIVISION OF
Jamestown cycle shop

MOUNTAIN BIKES - HYBRIDS - ROAD
KIDS’ BIKES - HELMETS - TRAILERS

HOURLY/DAILY/WEKLY

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS - ACCESSORIES

MASSEY AVE next to the FIRE DEPT
CALL 357-9032

MON-SAT: 10-6
SUN: 10-4

Is your home healthy, clean and ready for the summer season? Breathe fresh life into your home. Rainbow International® of the Southern Tier will inspect your home for mold growth and/or water damage, and provide a free estimate for remediation and restoration services.

$25 OFF Any Service over $175

Not valid with any other offer. Valid only at participating locations. Offer expires 6/30/15

Dynasty Construction started our business in 2003 at the Chautauqua Institute. Our first large-scale project was framing a custom home for Homes By Santo, a since retired general contractor in the southern tier region. Since that project, we have grown our business every year. We do everything from large-scale commercial projects in our tri-state region to satisfying individual homeowners with their needs.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR – RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Dynasty Construction Unl. Inc.
ADDITIONS • SIDING
DECKS • ROOFING
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
COMPLETE REMODELING

(814) 882-5145
(814) 664-5714

PA019892
Fully Insured – All Work Warranted
25 Miller Park: Unique opportunity to own a lakefront condo, tastefully renovated, fantastic lake views.

33 Hawthorne: Nice peaceful setting, south end building lot, great location and square footage.

19 South Ave: Charming cottage! Start your own Chautauqua traditions in this four bedroom home.

15 Root #5: Wonderful, spacious, centrally located condo, can be used year round, great porch.

9 Morris #10: Bright, well cared for, turnkey, year round condo. One block to Bestor Plaza.
Ruth Nelson
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
I’m pleased to announce I’m now working with Team VP Vacation Properties! Still specializing in Chautauqua Institution properties, and representing both buyers & sellers.
www.MyTeamVP.com
Call or Text (716) 708-9980
ruth.nelson@ERA.com

“Whether you’re beginning your Chautauqua home journey, or completing it, I can help you along the way!”
Gorgeous Lake Front Property on Lake Erie. 2.14 acres with a private beach. (Owner Financing Available)

Home has 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, basement, oversized attached garage, wrap around porch and fruit trees. There is a huge family room with views of the lake and vineyards. Skylite, fireplace, wood stove, Electric and gas water heaters, 3 zone heating and breakfast bar are some of it's wonderful features.

This home has a new bathroom with a walk-in shower, office with built-in desk and book shelves with butternut wood and has an open floor plan. Asking only $295,000 for this piece of Heaven. 2.25 Acre parcel also available next door for $125,000. Only private beach around. 716-413-4127 or 941-302-2554

Mayville Hardware
Your Hardware Store away from Home
Serving Chautauqua for over 80 years!
53 South Erie Street ~ Mayville, New York
8am-5pm M-F; 8am-4pm Sat
9am-12pm Sun (May-Aug)
716-753-2621 • www.doitbest.com

Now offering a great collection of
the famous Kit Kat Clock!
also
Window, Screen, Lamp Repair & Key Cutting Service

CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

NOTICE
Chautauqua County Occupancy Tax Rate is 5%

The Chautauqua County Occupancy Tax rate of 5% applies to all room rentals of individual stays less than 30 days consecutive. The requirement to pay this tax differs from New York State Sales Tax Law. Owners of lodging facilities within the County, including but not limited to cottages, apartments, hotels/motels, bed and breakfasts, guest houses and condominiums should contact the Chautauqua County Department of Finance, not the New York State Department of Taxation, for clarification on this law. Willful failure to comply is punishable by a misdemeanor with up to a $1,000 fine and/or one year imprisonment.

Revenues from the County’s Occupancy Tax are dedicated solely to enhancing the lakes, tourism, and tourism related activities including funding for the arts and museums. A detailed list of organizations supported is available at the County’s website.

For complete details go to www.co.chautauqua.ny.us or contact the Finance Department at (716) 753-4223.

Garrett Kay
BUILDERS
DESIGN • BUILD • RENOVATE

Full service general contractor for all your building, renovation and restoration needs
Cabinets, architectural millwork and custom staircases
Concrete Services
Poured foundations, flatwork, stamped concrete, foundation repair

“Building for generations to last for generations”

Levi Mitchener
lgmitcncer@yahoo.com
716-499-1949
We offer a range of specialty services:

- Home Organization
- Interior Redesign & Color Consultations
- Home Staging
- Home Transitions & Move-in Services
- Holiday & Party Decorating
- Custom Gift Wrapping

Call for your personalized consultation.

Phone: 716.782.2061
Email: help@trueornothorganizing.com
Website: trueornothorganizing.com

SPECIAL STUDIES CLASSES
WITH KAYE LINDAUER

101 Hultquist 12:30-1:30 pm • Pre-Registration 716-357-6250
Daily participants welcome, space available basis, fee

Week 1 – ART AND: Mon. Love Poetry, Tues. Greek Mythology (Triton), Wed.
Bible Stories (Rembrandt), Thurs. Medicine (with Dr. Jan
Silverman), Fri. Mandalas

Week 2 – Men and the Hero’s Quest: Iron John, the fairy tale explored in
many men’s groups will be retold with Jungian commentary

Week 3 – The Wizard of Oz: A Psychological Interpretation

Week 4 – Emily Dickinson: An Appreciation

Week 5 – The White Snake: The Interpretation of Fairy Tales

Week 6 – Pilgrimage to Santiago de Compostella including the story of St. James

Week 7 – Mary Magdalene

Week 8 – Jungian Perspectives: Living a Symbolic Life

Week 9 – The Lindaworm: Bringing Jungian psychology together with

Weekend Packages, Gate Passes, Dining,
Golfing & Boating

Free parking and shuttle to and from
Chautauqua Institution main gate
Area’s Finest Accommodations
215 West Lake Rd. Mayville N.Y. 14757

Only 2 Miles From Chautauqua Institution!
For Reservations Call: 716-269-7829
Or Visit our Website At: www.chautauquasuites.com

Netted in Chautauqua Suites Olive’s Restaurant & Bellini Lounge,
Great Place to Wine & Dine, Perfect Place for Family and Friends

MAPLE GROUP REAL ESTATE

91 Executive and Queen Suites Offering
- Continental Breakfast
- Banquet Facilities
- Free Shuttle Service to Local Attractions & Restaurants

Your group on the grounds, year round

5 Bowman Ave
$425,000
3 Bedroom 3 Bath home
located steps from the
Amphitheater
Call Susan Baurer
716-450-3215

27 Scott
$619,000
7 bedroom 4 bath home
with private parking space
Call Jennifer Orman
585-698-7211

47 Miller
$368,500
3 bedroom 3 bath condo in the
historical Old 5th Ave
House building
Call Jennifer Orman
585-698-7211

25 Bowman Ave
$324,000
3 bedroom 3 bath condo in the
historical Old 5th Ave
House building
Call Jennifer Orman
585-698-7211

29 Hedding #4
$310,000
1 bedroom, 1 bath condo in the
Pines with West Lake view
Call Jennifer Orman
585-698-7211

5975 Crestwood
$285,000
3 bedroom 2 bath home
in beautiful
Chautauqua Shores
Call Jennifer Orman
585-698-7211

7/8 North Breezeway #5
$260,000
3 bedroom 2 bath condo
located steps from the
Lake, on the Tennis courts
Call Susan Baurer
716-450-3215

29 Hedding #2
$250,000
2 bedroom 2 bath condo in the
Pines
Call Susan Baurer
716-450-3215

90 Wythe
$279,000
First floor one bedroom
condo located in the
Overlook Condos
Call Susan Baurer
716-450-3215

19 Waugh
$112,000
1 bedroom, 1 bath condo
located in the
Amphitheater
Call Cindy Vallo
716-480-5362

32 Miller
$179,000
1 bedroom, 1 bath condo
located next to the
Amphitheater
Call Cindy Vallo
716-480-5362

15 Ames
$119,000
1 bedroom 1 bath condo
located in the heart of
Chautauqua Institution
Call Cindy Vallo
716-480-5362

33 Miller Avenue
$399,000
2 bedroom 2 bath condo
located next to the
Amphitheater
Call Cindy Vallo
716-480-5362

Full Service Sales, Rentals & Property Management
(716) 357-4583 or (716) 357-2022
Email: sales@maplegroupre.com
Website: www.maplegroupre.com

Contact us for information on any Chautauqua property listing. We can show them all!